Downeast Institute Facility Use Rates

LABORATORIES
fees include one 200 gal. tank. Use of autoclave, heated seawater, algal culture etc., are extra.
Wet Lab - $35/day; $125/wk; $475 mo
Ocean Acidification Lab -* $50/day/ $250 wk/ $800/mo
Boreal Culture Room: -* $50/day/ $250 wk/ $800/mo
Quarantine Lab (temperature controlled) $45/day; $175/wk; $500 mo
Dry Lab/Specimen Room bench fees: ($100/wk, $400/mo)

BUSINESS INCUBATOR
fees for use of autoclave, heated running seawater, algal culture etc are extra
wet lab with tank $35/day; $125/wk; $475 mo

OFFICE SPACE
With lab space, add $10/day
Without lab space - $500 /mo

CONFERENCE FACILITY
$500 day with use of food prep area, no food service
$100 nonprofit use
Call 207-259-5080 for catering options and prices.

TECHNICAL/ RESEARCH ASSISTANCE
$49/hr for hatchery, technical, scientific staff (*mandatory for OA Lab)
Use of Boat (skippered by staff only, includes staff time) $60/hr. Fuel for boat and truck if trailered charged at cost.

OTHER
Cold Storage: $25/month
Tidal Pounds $35/day; $125/wk; $475 mo
Hatchery fee: 25% of project costs.

HOUSING
Guest House $450/month double room $400/month Single room
Evelyn Hall: $80/night dorm room (sleeps up to 4) $100/night queen suite